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J Give your pet dogs and cats, Sim
COINESPEECIODS 2IETAL POETRY.

the way we walked.

"Praise be to him whose wondrous
skill

Has conquered every humara ill
And now aloner as victor, stands '

EuilanlBroEsenB0The Wilson Advance,
lly W. L,. CANTAVKLL.

PUBLISHED EVERY "THURSDAY.3
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The "Golden' compound ofhis hands."
So spake a man, with tribute crowned,
.Of Dr. Pierce, the "world renowned," j

Whose "Medical Discovery" j

Had vanquised pain and set him free. '

One' can but speak in praise of a
remedy so effectual and unfailing as !

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov- -'

ery. Acting promptly and thorough-- 1

!

ly, it
-

produces.....permanent cures, Con
.

nver ana kidney disorders, and ; all
'a vxioo.otj, OIL VV lllllil LUG 11C1U VJl

its unbounded success.

No woman from Eve to Queen
Victoria, ever felt happy when the
believed her back hair was coming
down.

A Million Krirmlx
j A friend in need is a friend indeed,
j and not less than one million people
havp found int snrli ;i fritnl in Ilr

A VCD'C
Sarsaparilla

I J -

King's New Discovery for Consutnp-tion- ,
Coughs, and Colds. If you

1 never used this Great Prmoh

time I began taking, AYEK'S Sarsaparilla, my. weight was only 129 .

pounds, 1 now can'brag of 159 pounds, and was never in so good health.
If you could see me tefore and after using, you would want me for a
traveling advertisement. I swear by AVER'S and believe this prep-

aration to be the best in the market to-day- ." S. P. Smith, 312 Poplar st,
Towanda, Pa. .

" '

"I cannot forbear to express my joy at the relief I have obtained from
the use of AYER'S Sarsaparilla. I was afflicted with kidney troubles
for about six months, suffering greatly with pains in the small of my
back. In addition to this my body was covered with a pimply eruption.
The remedies prescribed for me by the doctors did me no good. I then
began to take AYEIi'S Sarsaparilla, and after using two bottles of it,
I felt like a different man the pains ceased and the pimples have dis-
appeared. I advise every young man and woman, in any case of sickness
resulting from impure blood, no matter how long standing the case may-

be, to take AYER'S Sarsaparilla." II. Louis Jaidianx, Janitor,. 35

William stNew York City. '
;

mons Liver Regulator, when sick it
will cure them.

Greatly Reduced Rales to the World's Fair
by the Direct Scenic Ro ate Chesapeake
and Ohio Ky.

From four to ten hours the quick-
est route, and the only line from
the South east entering Chicago on
the Lake Front over the tracks of
TllinoiQ rntral naQCinor in fill 1 vlnr
of the Exposition grounds, and land- -

ing passengers at the World's Fair
SCation Midway Plaisance, Hyde
Park or Thirty-nint- h street, Twenty-secon- d

street and Central Station, in
the immediate vicinity of the great
hotels and boarding houses of the
South Side, which saves from two to
six miles of transfers and incidental

j expenses in Chicago. The route is
via Cincinnati and Indianapolis and
through the Garden of Illinois.

Full information as to the low
rates may be obtained of ,C. & O.
Agen'ts, or by addressing John D.
Potts, Division Pz.ssenger Agent,
Richmond, Va. J

j

Hood's Pills mav be had by mail
for 25c of C. I. Hood & Co,, Lowell,
Mass. '

I

!

A t'ftol Priisii ion.

She I want twenty five dollars to
buv a Taoanese fan. -

He Oh, get one ol those hve cent
ones. It is easier to raise the wind
at that price. j

Do you read the testimonials pub -- .

hshed in
-

behalf of Hood s Sarsapar- -', T, . 1, , r, ,

.C- I

and woi thy your confidence.
I

Her Beauty Went With It.

Fred She isn't the pretty girl she
used to be.

Arthur Is that so?
Fred Yes. Her father lost all

his money speculating.

Diiii'I Vou Kiiiiiv

That to have perfect health you must
have pure blood, and the best way to
have pure blood is to take Hood's
Sarsapaiilla, the be t blood purifier
and strength builder. It expels all
taint of scrofula, salt, rheum and all
other humors, and at the same..time
builds up the whole system, and gives
nerve strength.

A COLLECTOR'S APPOINTMENTS.

Koine Good Places for Some Good Cleve-
land Aien.

. The new collector of this District
will have eight appointments to make
in the office at salaries ranpino-- from

I -v -v -

I $1,000 to $Soo ; two stamp deputies
(at KeidsvilJe and Ourham), at Si,-20- 0

dollars each ; twelve district dep-
uties at $1,000 and $500 yearly for
expenses ; one general store-keep- er

and gauger at $3 a day, and about
100 store-keepe- rs and " gaugers at $2
a day. There are about .100 ' grain
distilleries in the district, mainly west
of here, Alamance and Guilford
counties ha'ving the most.

Aye
Prepared toy Dr. J. C.

Has cured others, will cure you

W. P. SIMPSON, President
A. P. BRANCH

N
llisO I j ,

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING
IN ITS FULLEST SCOPE.

Medicine,. one trial will convince you
that it has wonderful curative powers
in all diseases of the Throat, Chest
and Lungs. fc.acn bottle is guaran
teed to do all is
will be refunded. Trial bottles free
at A I Hin' Dnur trwt T I

bottles 50c. and $1.00.

- Tlie Loks on Uiilil iu '1'rHimil

rv remarkable example ol the loss
ot gold by reason of abrasion camef,to the notice of the Chicago customs
afficials the other day." says the B-o-
ton dlobe. "(leorp-- e W. Shplrlon ov
Co. sent fifteen thousand dollars in
gold to the collector to pay duties.
The sum was in equal amounts, made
up of five dollar, ten dollar and
twenty dollar pieces. The teller
found that the coin footed up all
right taken at its face value, and it
was sent over to the Sub-Treasur- y.

Soon word came back to the collec-
tor that the fifteen thousand dollars in
gold was nineteen hundred and thirty--

five dollars short weight, and the
deficit would have to be made up be-

fore a receipt would be issued. Ex
animation proved that the coin had
been abraded 'to that extent nearly
thirteen per cent." .

Take Simmons Liver Regulator in
youth and you will enjoy a green old
age.

Unkind' Reiiection on Miss Itenkins.

Rivers That Miss Blenkins, over
there, was born with a silver

"

spoon
in her mouth.

Banks (critically inspecting Miss
Blenkins) it must have been a
mighty wide one.

Always Clean.

Good Minister I observe with
pleasure that your family Bible is not
covered with dust.

Little Girl It's always nice and
clean now, ever since the piano stool
broke. Good News. .

arehouse

SOLICITS THE BUSINESS OF THE PUBLIC
GENERALLY. .
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MIEL1NERY!
Everything

Havihp- - closed out mv entire itnrh rf r.T,i .rrsAa -,,--,,1

n A Fresh Sunnlv nf the
pared to give satisfaction to the

owm
Restored to

Perfect Health
By the use of

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla

. "For eight years, I was, most of .

the time, a great sufferer from con-

stipation, kidney trouble, and indi-
gestion so 1 that my constitution
seemed : to .: lie completely broken
down. I was induced to try
'AVER'S ' Sarsaparilla, and , took
nearly seven bottles, with such ex-

cellent results that ray stomach,
bowels, and kidneys are in perfect
condition and, in all their functions,
as regular as clock-wor- k. At the

Harsapaniia
Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

'
. j. C . HALES, Cashier

Assistant Cashier' .

Co.,
KERS

-
BUSINESS

New!
ntoo.Qtuino i

most fastidious.

examine nnr Rnn

S. I. GRIFFIN.

- Dissolution ol Copartnersliip.

The copartnership heretofore ex-
isting between Misses' P. Erskine and
Mamie times under the firm nan.e

i Erskine K: 1 lines, has been dis-
solved by mutual consent. Mir.s
Erskine has purchased the interest of
Miss Hines and will continue the
business at the old stand. All per-
sons indebted to thejlrm will make
payment to Miss Erskine, who is
authorized to receipt all accounts.

P. ERSKINE,
MAMIE HINES.

As stated above, I will continue in
the Milinery business at the old stand
of Erskine & Hines, and I - respect-
fully solicit the patronage of the pub-
lic. .. Millinery and Bazaar Co.

Notice
B .VIRTUE of a decree of the Su- -

p-r- ior Court made in the civil ac-
tion v herein Edward E. Hritton.Adm'rwas Plaintiirand Ii. 15. Rreeden et.-als-

wereuetencients, I will sellatthe CourtMouse door in Wilson, on Monday, the2nd ot October. 1893, the following de-
scribed property ;. One lot or parcel ofland, situate d in Wilson County, and in
the Town of Wilson, on the comer ofC.reene and Tine streets, adjoining thelots of T. J. Gardner heirs, tiie T.aptist
church lot. and others iVm-- , ir.;.-- , ,

lialf acre, more or less. '

terms: One fourth cash, balance
payauie January 1st. 1S94, with eiKht
j.ei em. inierest on deterred payment

i.i'unii r.. I5M 1 iJNt Alllll rF. A. & S. A. Woodako, Att'ysi

otice.
TY VIRTUE of a decree of the Supenor Lourt made m the civil action wherein Silas Lucas Jr wasplaintiff, and E .......- v, .11111 wifewere defendants, I will sell at the CourtHouse door in Wilson, on Monday, the2nd day of October, 1S93, the following
v..ai..i n.eu pi uperiy - une lot or parcel
",."U1U 111 vviibon county, Wilson town
snip, adjoining the lands of Cehronrarmer and V. r. h arnier containing

viiij,-iiin- e i-- y; acres, more or less.
Ternis.Cash.- S. A: VOODARI), Com

A. & S. A. Woodard, Att'ys,
" I do not believe this insti

tution has a Superior in the
South."

So writes an eminent scholar
and Divine of the

Wilson 1 or
Collegiate
Institute, I

WILSON, N. C.
(Established in 1872.)

THIS INSTITUTION is entirely non
and offers a thoiouehpreparatory course of study, togetherwith an unusually full and com nrV ten

flowers:
AND

BULBS!

Hyacinths, Tiiljj
and Other FJov.erinj lh;l s lorFall Planting. Choice-Bud- Rose

and other Flowers
rioral JJesigns lor all o'cca- -

sions at very reasonable pri-- 'ces.

Catalogue Free.

J. P.M.MI.K G(,K! ,N ;
; 1'lurisi.

10-13-i- y. Ashlaml, Va.

WHITE

Jewelry Store,
V. J. Church well & Co.

Proprietors,
DEAI.KK3 IN"

Pianos, Org
ah
111

7

Watche

AND JEWELRY.

Also Ao;ent for the

LIGHT RUNNING

h . ,4

1 s""f7 C2
CO

!3
OO.

Any of the above will be
sold on easy terms.

ltiSivcpainng a sjiecialty.

We xan't climb a string.

But if you wish

Heat Job

can do you up in fne
snape.

Advan; office

HEADQUARTERS
; - t N

' .
'

.Tin Roofing, luinbing. Pipe
; Fitting and Tobacco l1 lues.

At S. B. PARKER'S,
The Tinner, Wilson, X. C.

N )l.i( h !

ir VI NO QUA LI F I K 1 ) asvUcu rs
of the. last wilt, and tesianwni ot

R. J. Rarnes, de eased, lat' ouU ii mhi,
N. C. this is to liolifv i;i r ;nir li rv- -

injr claims asrainsrthe estate .i s.:iil L---

ceased to exhibit them to . h 'mult r- -

sigUed on or before' the 17111 !av f

Autrust. iSud. or this notii e will !

plead in bar ot their n rnvn v. All
persons indebted to said t slate
please make immediate payment.

'FANNIE I!. k()IW!IN-S-,

' IXCClltl'HS.
This August istb. 1S93.

JNO. V: RRLTON, Atlorney.
augT7-6- t

Wlij

Overlical

Yourself
.And get tlie house hot
when vou can cpf from
JIUTC1I1XS()N, fresh
every day,-:'- : : :

Loaf Bread,
Rolls, '

Macroons,
Jelly Cakes,

Lemon Cakes,
.

Vanilla Cakes,
.Buns, and in fact

Anything to be found in a

FIRST CLA S BAKERY.
r Leave Your Order. :

C G. I.IUTCHIXSOX
D. C.McMILLAX,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES, t

150 Nassau Street.
NEW YORK CITY- -

No transactions on man ic. ;i l.r

"Quick Sale and Small Profits" '

A Glimpse of t.o IatDrrctinff Prco--

It Is Somewhat Similar to the Work of
' tli Baker Signification of Some of

the Terms Used in Mint
Parlance.

It is difficult to attempt a description-o- f

how money is made. . Even ency- -

clopedias, which are supposed to be
equal to any and all emergencies, ob-

ject to that. In a measure they are
rig-ht-

. To get the best idea f the
multiple and minute processes of minti-
ng; one inust be an eye-witnes- s. It
adds charm to the proceeding's to stand
by the dusty f furnaces, arranged in
sentinel-lik- e rows, to see them open
their jaws and to look right down into
the Uery cavern where insatiable
tongues of ilarne are licking up the
molten masses of silver and gold.

A day or two ago, says the Philadel-
phia Times, Ofiicer Rrown, standing
beside a visitor who had watched with
all the fascinations of a novice the
great iron mouths opening and closing,
betrayed himself into a neat little ex-

planation of the process of minting
jnoi-y.- . Officer Drowb has been many
years at the mint, so the visitor
listened with intt-rest-, as to one who
spoke with authority. Here is the proc-
ess in a nutshell: s

"Making money," said he, with one
"of thosrt eloquent waves of the . hands
he keeps by him to use on explanatory
occasions like this, '"is like making
cake. You mix the dough, we mix the
metal. Ton roll out the dough - into
shape, we roll out the metal into bars.
Vou cut the dough into cakes, we cut
the metal into coins. Then we stamp
them. : The metal left over.is melted
up and used ajfain, just agf the cook
gathers up the left-ove- rs rolls them
again and cuts more cakes." A

In other words, an amount of metal,
gay tlie equivalont of ninety thousand
dollar in gold, which chemioally is
made up of ninety per cent, gold and
ten per cenj copper, is . put into a
black lead crusible about the size of a
peck, measure. It is kept in the fur-naa- e

one hour and fifteen minutes.
The 5 workman t watches his gold as
sacredly as the cook her cakesi and
when the molten liquid Is brought to
the proper consistency he takes a three-cornere- d

black lead cup, about the
"size that would fit a monkey's head,
ami dips up two thousand dollars
worthi of the metal at a time, pourin-- r

it out again vriih that marvelous dex-
terity which only comes from practice
into molds holding one thousand dol-
lars each. Nothing can be more teau-tifu- l

than the fiery stream of young
and pure gold as it glides into the
locked arms of the iron mold. When

(the liquid solidifies itformsabar.br,
to be technically correct, an ingot
about twelve inches long and about
half an inch thick. S

These ingots are subjected to a proc-
ess of rolling Out which lengthens them
without increasing their width. . The
bars are then ready to be cut. One
machine cuts the coin, another stamps
them after the process of milling has
been performed. ; Milling, in mint par-
lance, has somewhat of a different sig-
nification than in ordinary vernacular.
It signifies the rolling over of. the edge
of the coin preparatory to stamping it
with the minute dentic.ulatiqns. which
are commonly known as the milling.
The latter is part of the process of
stamping, and is done at the time that
the signet is put on the coin.

Speaking of stamping introduces the
large corps of women who form a con-
siderable part of the working force of
the mint. About one hundred of them
are employed, and they attend entirely
to the adjusting and stamping. It may
be said in explanation of the " process
of the term that every
Eoin before it is shaped is carefully
weigbed. If too heavy the edge is del-
icately filed until the coin is of lawful
weight; if too light the piece is sent to
be remelted This process of weighing
and adjusting is an employment to
which women, with their delicacy of
touch, are well suited. They are also
in charge of the stamping. Incident-
ally it may be said that most presses
stamp from eighty to one hundred and
ten coins every minute. In one short
hour forty-fiv- e thousand dollars in ten-doll- ar

gold pieces can be stamped
around the edge and on both sides

There is another part of the work
which comes under the charge of the
women employed at the mint. They
do the sewing. At first thought it
seems a trifle incongruous to associate
sewing with money minting, but all
the bags used by the mint are sewed in
the building. The bags are made of
white duck and run up by jnaehine,
being sewed twice for security. The
bag making is no small thing when
you come to consider the number it
takes' to pack up the newly coined
wealth of the country each year. The
five-ce- nt pieces are packed in fifty-doll- ar

bags and the pennies in ten-doll- ar

bags, small silver in
and the gold in

pouches. Roughly speaking, last year
fully two thousand bags were made up
for gold alone, sixteen thousand for
silver, five thousand for half dollars,
besides many thousand for the smaller
coins. .

A Queer Place in Maine.
Hibbert's Gore is the one place in

Maine where taxes are unknown.
Only six families reside there forty
persons in all. The gore comprises
800 acres, bounded by Waldo, Knox
and Lincoln counties, and by some
mistake was omitted by the engineers
when these" counties were laid out
Having no connection with any county
and never having been organized as a
town or plantation, the residents of
the gore naither pay ta::es nor vote.
They build their own roads, however,
and solid their ehildren to the schools
nearest by IV, a special provision' of
the statutes the paupers of the gore
arc eared for by the ?Mest adjoining
iuw . . crmn, thvre have been
oniy iiiixe pauoero id the laat, forty"years.

THE CASHIER SANDBAGGED.

Robbers Capture Ten Thousand Dollars and
Oet Awa.VWHh It.

Chicago, September 9 Ten thous-
and dollars was stolen from the count-ing room of Fabst P.rewing Company's
supply house last night, by two sand-bagger- s,

who knocked the cashier in-
sensible, then took the, money and es-
caped. Cashier Robert II. Gruschow
jwas counting money when he heard aknock at the door and opened itHardly had he done so when he wasfelled to the floor with a sand bag, andwhen he recovered the money and themen were gone.

WHITE CAPS GOT HIM. '

He Was Supposed to Be a Warn Wurner and
Has Disapearftd.

Dai.tox, Ga., September 9. Whitecaps visited Spring l'laee, Murray
county, last night after a negro sus-
pected of burning .the barn of Harvey
Ellis, who lives one mile from Sprin
Place. .They got the negro' and thelast seen 'of them they were leading
him out of town with a rope around
his neek. , Nothing was seen or heard
of the negro today. Murray county
people in town today say they suppose
he was lynched.

I met a woman on life's way.
A woman fair to see; '

Or caught up with her, I should say,
Or she caught up with me.

' 'The way is long when one's alone, "
I said, "and dangerous, too ;

I'll help you by each stumbling stone,
If I may walk with you."

I saw her hang her head and blush,
And I could plainly see

The fire that caused the fevered flus h
I whispered, "Walk Aith me.

Thou art of aI1 the ; maid
A brave heart wants to woo.

And I'll remember long," I said,
"The way I walk with you."

Then on we. went :. her laughing eyes
And sunny smiles were sweet ; ,

A bov.e us blue and burnished skies,
And roses 'ueath our feet.

"I'm triad your sunny face I've seen,'
I said ; "When life is through

I'll own the best of it has been
The way I walk ed with you."

And on we went ; we watched the day
Into the darkness merge;

fti v fair companion paused to say,
"IK're's v litti 01 r ; ths diverge.'

1 ansrttittl: Yes, and one more mile
This way I've walked with you.

,"1 do not say my love, my life,
Will all be given to grief '''.
hen. you are gone ; the ceaseless

- strife '

Will bring me much relief.
hen death s cold hand the curtain

draws,
When life's long journey's through

Twill not have, all been bad, because
I came part way with you."

;i
Mr. Harvey Heed

Laceyville, O.

Catarrh, Heart Failure. Pa-
ralysis of the Throat

"I Thank God and Hood's Sarsopartlla for Perfect Health."
" Gentlemen : For the benefit of suffering hu-

manity I wish to state a few facts: For severalI have suffered from catarrh andfailure, getting so bad I could not work lad
Could Scarcely Walk

I had a very bad spell of paralysis of the throatrJj!?6 ag." My. throat seemed closed andnot wall.w.
whthT tvby hear"ailure. andgSremedklml:

Jcor,iine to directions, but it dki
me
not

to try Hood's Sarsapan
any good. teSngwife

me ofMl?
Joseph C. Smith, who had beea

At Death's Door
but was entirely cured by Hood's Sarsaparllla.
trv6111 with Mr. Smith, I concluded to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
heiiVkyWiH.for my restoration to perfect

Heed, Laceyville, O.
HOOD'S Pitts do not purge, pmin or pipe,but act prompUy, easUy and efflclenUy. J5c

Standing with reluctant feet.
Where womanhood . and childhood

; meet.
'Tis a supreme moment ! Tis a

critical period ! No maiden should
at tempt crossing this boundary -- line
without the aid and assurance of Dr.
tierces Favorite Prescription. Its
helpfulness in tidincr over the Derik
incident to younir womanhood, is
universally acknowledged! No
mother can nut within the hands rf
ner daughter, anything that will prove
more valuable in meetine all her re
quirements 1 Dr. Pierce's Favorite
1 inscription is made exoresslv for all
diseases peculiar to women, and is
tne only medicine of its kind, sold
through druggists, and guaranteed to
give satisfaction in every case, or
money refunded.

A most, important event in literarv
circles is marked by the publication
ol General Lee Wallace's new
novel, "The Prince of India: or
Why Constantinonle Fell." Althnuob
the book is an unusually long one
(containing ioso pages), it is never
tiresome. The olot is eomnW anH
well-sustaine- d, and the interest of the
reader is held from the verv beain.
ning by the mystery that

. surrounds
.1 t -
uie central figure, the Prince ot India.
The' author's great wealth of historical
knowledge is extensively drawn upo i,
and there is just enough of religion
pervading the story to make it at-
tractive from that point of view. The
characters are all drawn clearly and
skilliully, and not less so is portrayed
the beautiful scenery of the Orient.
The fall of Constantinople is vividly
described. Upon the whole, we
think the work considerably superior
to "Ben-Hu- r ;" for, although consid-
erably longer, it does not leave the
impression conveyed by "Ben-Hur- "

of having been too long drawn-ou- t.

"The Prince of India" is in two
volumes, uniform in style with the
one volume edition of "Ben Hurr."
i6mo, cloth, $2.50. Half leather,
$4.00 ; three quarter calf, $600;
three-quarte- r- crushed levant, $8.00.
Published by. Harper & Brothers,
New York.

rr . .
trie iantucket arrived at South- -

IortFriday' She and the Kearsage
anchored there, and the Naval Re- -
serveslrom Charlotte, Wilmington,
and those from New Berne at
once joined the vessels and spent a
few days practising. Later the Nan- -
tucket will be brought to Wilmimr.

( ton, where she will be formally trans- -
ierrea to tne state and North Caro-
lina will be the first State in the
Union to have a man of war A

j soon as he was officially notified ol
. u..Moi vi me vessel ai ooutnport,
; Gen. Cameron went there and made
arrangements to receive the Nantuck-
et on behalf of the State and arrange

. w,......, 3 d praCuce snip lorthe naval reserves.

Entered in the Post Office at Wilson,
N. C.as second class mail matter.

,For the cause that lacks assistance,

For the wrong that needs resistance,

For the future in the distance,.
And the good that we can do."

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE :

One Year... ?i-- 5

Six Months. 75

Remit bv draft, post-offic- e order or
registered" later at our risk. Always

address in lull.give post-offic- e

"Advertising Kates furnished on
application.

No romtniinicntjon will be printed
without the name of the u nttr being
known Utlhv Kwilo-- . Address all cor-

respondence to
The Advancf,

Wilson. N. C.

TlU'KSpAY, September 14, 1893.

A 1 Nou s Kiiterin iM'.

We have not said much about our

little town for seine time, not that

there is nothing t say but simply

because we are not given to "blow-

ing." The papers of other towns,

hemcv er, with half UV reason are con-tinuai- iy

puffing. Every ht tie one-stor- y

building calls forth a flow , of

eloiiuencvi worthy of New York 13

story flats. We have been censured

for our conservatism and have deter-

mined leaf. Asto turn over a new

before stated, there is no lack of ma-

terial for talk, for all through the

most depressing yar we have known

our public and private enterprises

have moved steadily on. Not once

have our laborers had occasion to

complain' that there was no work

lor them to do. We can name scores

of dwellings that have been and are

now in course of erection. One of

the largest tobacco lactones in this"

part ol the State, a two story brick

tobacco warehouse, iir the sale of lea!

tobacco, that is second to none in the

whole State of North Carolina and

numbers of smaller industries. In

fact a gentleman was. talking with us

a few days ago and in course ofjJie

conversation we made a rough estim-a'.e'o- f

the amount that had been ex-

pended in labor in Wilson, during
" the past few months. We were sur-

prised to find that we could count up

over $130,000 in improvements'..
. This accounts for the prosperity of

our town. We keep things moving.
r

A ISA II Y I N TIlKWIIIIIiliOiM:.

The First CliiUl Horn tii a I'rvsiileiil in Hit

I'.xith' i vV Mansion.

Washington, Sept. 9 The birth
of a baby in the White House to-da- y

was an event in which . more than
usual interest was felt. In an incred-
ibly short space, of time the news that
a daughter had been born to Presi-
dent Cleveland was known, fu Con-

gress and was spread through all the
departments. Dr. Bryant, who. ac-

companied the President and Mrs.
Cleveland back from Gray Gables
and took up his quarters in the
White House, was the attending
physician

The President during the morning
attended as closely as usual to his of-

ficial duties. I le signed two bills
passed by' Congress in connection
with the celebration of the 100th an-

niversary of the founding of the Cap-
itol on the iSth inst.

The President absented himsell
from his office shortly before 12
o'clock, and remained anxiously
awaiting a message. When informed
by Dr. Bryant and the professional
nurse of Airs. Cleveland's safety, he
at once went to his wife's chamber,
and two hours afterward quietly re-
entered his office and authorized Mr.
Thurber to confirm a rumor which
by this time was all over the city.

Immediately after the news was
confirmed, members of the Cabinet
and their wives called to congratulate
the President and to leave jheir cards
for Mrs. Cleveland. Mr. Olney hap-
pened to be at the White .House
when the President came back to his
office from the sick room shortly af-
ter two o'clock, and was the first of
the official family to tender his good
wishes. .

This is the first child born to a
President in the JVVhite House',
though there have been other births
in the Executive Mansion. Of the.
babies who first saw the light in the
old house; probably only two were
living, until this event made anoth-
er. One is Mrs. Mary Emily Donel
son Wilcox, a daughter of Andrew
Donelson, nephew of President Jack-
son and tlie private secretary and
confidential adviser of "Old Hick-
ory" during his entire official life, and
the other is Julia Dent Grarit. the
first child born to Col, and Mrs. Fred !

Grant, and now a .young lady just
past sweet sixteen. Mr. and Mrs.
Donelson had two other children

'born in the WJute House, which,
with a grandchild of President Jeffer-
son 'and another of President Tyler,
complete the list.

Xnrth Carolina Crop Statixlips.

The State crop report for Septem-
ber was summarized to-da- cover-
ing i returns from 1,000 correspon-
dents. The condition of crops as
compared with, the vitality of average
years is given as follows : Cotton,
70 per cent. ; tobacco 65 ; corn 80 ; I

rice ,70, peanuts, 90 4 ; field peas 90;
clover and grasses, 91; preparation of
lanoj for --small grain, as compared
with previous years, 55 percent; eff-
iciency and oualitv of labor., Ri nprj ! j - y x.. ,

cent. The features of this, report are
the low average of cotton and tobac- -
co, and the very remarkable increase
of hogs over last year when more
were killed than in many previous

'years.
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HAS OPENED UP.

Pounds,8

Our
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will be our motto. Call and
thing in the Millinery line.

MRS.
Next to Post Office.

They aU Testier
To the Efficacy

of the
Wcrid-Renown-

mamrn Swiff's
Specific.

J remedy from the Georgia
1 f 1 n fii cwamns suid liclila liin

! fTOZiO forlh to I 'in mi irrw1ra
r--4 1 Mi 1

I confoncdlrLS - tho ttcorlca of
Ms m mm

physician's tK'L Tlwra I.--. rn lilnorl

eradicate.
result of vile diseases from witliln ell yield to thistii uu Binipio remcay. n is an unequalej
tonk :, builds up the old and feeble, cures all diseasesarising from impure blood or weakened vitality.
Send for a treatise. Examine tho proof.

Eooka on " Blood and Skin Diseases " moiled free.
Druggists Sell It.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawers, Atlanta. Ga.

THE
:

JEWELER,
.

Nash Street,

WILSON, N. C.

Watches, Clocks,

Sewing Machines
CJ

For Cash or on the. Installment
Plan.

Repairing a Specialty.

Wedding and Birthday Presents,1
A Fine Selection.

Sales Floor is the best
lighted of any warehouse ev-

er built, containing 1 40 solid
Skylights, diffusing the light
evenly over ALL the floor
space. ... ....

0111 b
When you hear a blab-mout- h talking about

us, some do? has been hit with a hnVl-- k
trie "Finllnn!"

. ......
We ' .iV-- i IV OVl VI. Villi. .11111 II V. I I I II - I, jour pleasure to stand close uo to vour everv

mr.cf 1 ..1. r r , I

111 me ScUC Ul your ' let
OUr qple Fie fircf Or last.

Consult lie Knfnr c.o1i;- - J . .:il
!

owning rtliu WC Will OflVe
you our best advice.

Your Friends Truly,

Pace, Gozart & Co.,
Proprietors.

sive Collegiate course. Excellent fa-
cilities for the study of Music and Art.Healthful location. Fall term, or 2?rdschool year, begins.Sept. 4th, 1S93.I or catalogue and circular, address
Silas E. Warren, Principal,

Wilson, N. C. .oliospeculation. Correspondence
ited.
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